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Abstract 
Since expansion of Higher Education, the employment of college graduates faces 
the grim situation. At the present, the main problem is the structural employment of 
college graduates. On the one hand, the complex and innovative talent is scarce who 
are needed badly, on the other hand a large number of graduates can not find jobs and 
stay slow-moving station. This structural imbalance intensified the contradictions of 
employment. In fact, expansion of Higher Education is not the only reason for the 
serious situation of employment and it has profound social, economic and institutional 
causes. Due to limited space, this paper selects to examine the effects which subjects’ 
structural adjustment impacts on the graduates’ employment since the Expansion from 
the educational perspective. The paper tries to reflect restructuring of higher education 
problems and find solutions to ways and means of employment of graduates. 
The research takes subjects’ structural adjustment since expansion of higher 
education as a background, selects the employment situation of subjects’ college 
graduates as research object, adopts the documentary and survey research methods, 
and discusses the effects subjects’ structural adjustment impact on graduates 
employment. This article is divided into four parts: background analysis; the status 
subjects of structural adjustment and the division of employment of graduates; the 
reflection of the problems; Solutions to problems. 
The main conclusion of the research: the development of some subjects do not 
adapt social demand which caused imbalance in employment of some subjects 
graduates, such as law; duplication in setting subjects led to significant difference 
between the internal subjects employment, such as among various medical internal 
subjects ; divided discipline、resemble training mode led to the quality and ability 
which can not consistent with the social demand. Universities don’t have a clear idea 
of its own position that talent cultivation lacking characteristics. Effective measures 
should be taken, such as: combining the approval and evaluation of discipline setting, 
implementing mechanism for the advance and retreat avoiding blind discipline setting, 













warning system. Universities must have their own characteristics position, based on 
their own advantages to give priority to breakthrough instead of pursuing large scale 
of subjects. Talent training mode should be changed actively; Reform the course 
system, broaden discipline knowledge; Fade discipline direction, construct diversified 
training methods, in order to promote college graduates to realize full employment.  
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迅速增加，到 2002 年，普通高等教育本专科招生人数达 320 万之多，超过 1998
年高等教育招生人数的 3倍，毛入学率为 15%，中国进入高等教育大众化阶段。
至 2009 年高等教育普通本专科在校生人数已达 2144 万之多，毛入学率由 1998



















































总量上的供过于求。据《2005 中国人才报告》显示，到 2010 年我国专业技术人
才供应量为 4000 万，而需求量为 6000 万。我国每年 IT 人才的缺口在 60 万以上，
而每年高校为社会输送不足 6万名，人才缺口很大。同时目前的物流专业人才被
列为我国 12 类紧缺人才之一，到 2010 年我国本科及本科以上物流人才的需求量
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